Did you know...

a mortgage broker can earn $120K+ with flexible working hours to boot!

Job ready training, today.

For more information: Call 1300 887 991, email careeradvice@australiscollege.com.au or visit www.australiscollege.edu.au
DIPLOMA OF FINANCE AND MORTGAGE BROKING MANAGEMENT

Challenge yourself with a career that rewards you.

Course details
The Diploma of Finance and Mortgage Broking Management is a course that has been designed to help you gain entry into the mortgage broking and finance sectors. As one of Australia’s leading providers of training to the mortgage broking sector, we pride ourselves on knowing the requirements of the industry better than anyone, so Australis College graduates are highly valued in the market as potential employees.

You’ll learn to*:  
- Interpret client requirements and tailor financial products to meet their needs
- Build trust and a rapport with clients, colleagues and third party referrers
- Deliver finance and mortgage broking services
- Prepare loan applications for clients
- Develop a thorough understanding of legislation and industry standards
- Provide advice on money management and budgeting

*Refer to Australis College website for full list of units

Career opportunities
Careers and titles vary across different industry sectors. Possible job titles relevant to this qualification include:
- Mortgage Brokers
- Lending Officers
- Loan Processors
- Credit Managers

Entry requirements
There are no entry requirements for this qualification.

VET FEE-HELP
Study Now and Pay Later! Ask us how we can help you start learning and earning without the stress of worrying about how you are going to pay for your education. With VET FEE-HELP you can defer payment of your course until you earn over the minimum income amount. To find out how, visit the VET FEE-HELP page on our website: www.australiscollege.edu.au.

Job ready training, today.
Australis College puts the student first and all of our training is purpose built with the end in mind – to ensure you are highly skilled and job ready.

Because of our student-centric approach we offer a flexible learning model that can be personalised to each and every individual.

Australis students can study online, undertake face-to-face study, or study in mixed mode by combining the two.

What does this mean?
It means you can study how and when you like!

So if you want a quality industry-relevant education that opens doors for you to achieve your dream job, make Australis College your first choice for job ready training, TODAY.

Get career advice
Want to understand the career paths available through studying at Australis?

Simply contact any one of our friendly Career Advisors and they will be more than happy to help you in relation to all of our courses.

For more information: Call 1300 887 991, email careeradvice@australiscollege.com.au or visit www.australiscollege.edu.au